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Editors: LEWIS GARDNER 
ROGER $TINNE1T, 
when he was jailed 
for seditious libel in 
1735, John Peter 
Zenger edited the 
New York We~kly ­
Journal from his cell. 
During the )leight of 
the great yellow jour-
nalism newspap_er 
wars in the .J890s, 
Joseph Pulitizer plotted the coverage of the 
New York World from his posh home. Only 
once did he step inside the World building. 
Tradition lives .. MagaZine eo-editor Lewis 
Gardner fractured his leg in a rpotorcycle 
accident late Saturday night. Mer surgery 
Sunday, he handed down directives from his 
bectin room 2003 in Bowling Green-Warren 
County Hospital. As this is written, his head 
is probably swimming in. "a pool of pain 
kill,,!"s and sedatives. 
Magazlfle Octoller 1'978 
WE GET BY 
!.III w,""end : Ihe foolblill 
Ipm fln> 220 mile. for II game 
agilinst u..l Tl nne.MI. Th. 
pllye .. end cOlch .. -Joked 
IIbout the domed ' .lldlum 
th .... p'l..1/<Id card. 11ft.!· ct. .... ' 
madol fun of Te"nUSH ' bill 
drtv.r. 1IiM! wlltched cartoon. 
on TV. They Illso wOn. - -
F. w pllople wOt,l ld r.ILJh 
chenglng plac .. with Slim 
EarlY" 1I 'rllhmilll who hili no 
lagJ lind wallui on hl& hand. . • I 
Bul Sam gllJ IIIong nk:ely In 
life ,lllnd he hun'l lime . fOf 
btft"nll. or ragllt . He doqn'\ 
lib' the word " handl· 
capped." - -




WITH A LlTrlE HELP FROM OUR FRIENDS: 
Th, edUOf. would lib to th" nk Bryen Armstrong . 
ShaUy Barrett, Donne 8udl1u. Tom Eblen, Amy 
GIIIIow.y. COnn '" Holm,n. Ron Hoskin •• Alan Judd. 
Serll Ke .. lek. M.rlI l )lOn • • Tom M~rd , BtIl 
• Rk:ky Roge". Vleky VNIlIer lind Don 
But if he were here, he'd want to remind 
you' ~t -Magazine !S interested in seeing 
feature stories" picture-:-stories, fiction or 
letters from o!:"\.readers. We're located in 
the Herald office, room 125 on the ground 
floor of the university center. " ~. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
University Center SOard Presents: 
I KII\l,DER KOLLEGE HarrY Ca[ey. Jr. and the Westerns 
, , Oct. 5 •. 1978. 8p.m:' 
,-~" .. ,,~" _,,'I . ,. 
. '" Van Meter Auditorium 
".;?',..; ... _~ ond ..... .o<y • • ,.,oe ....... pIo~ On .mpOt ' · 
on' , P'OO'om. We .;." .. , you< <hold .o . 'pko •• " old "'qu". 
o' ." •• lor leo. nlnll. Mo", .11 .... ,,'i orod en,i, hmM ' o<,. • • t , . . ... ill b . 
p" _ _ • Ou. Ki""", ~oI. Von ""II '0k . yOU' <hl ld "" ",on, 
Ileld" .... . . ""'._. _ lor. 
Students and Advance Tickets - $1 
atdoor-S2 
lhe~.-y I", ,.od,"9. 
"''' ''"If- _th .. ,II b. ;nffocl""..! 
10' ..... ' , 
QertM! ICtivitie pIo, a ..... jot .01" 
in .... ' "'OII'om, 5< ...... ) • .,., ;" ..... . , 
_,oph,. hi""" . "rod <u " OM 
_ "to will be ", ... "ted on" 1(;"""' , 
got • .., ond p' . ... hooI ..... 1. l00I0. 
,..:0< .... ""'9> ' 0tId IoIm," op< .. , II 
"'.,...,. _ob"Io., ondd'",o"I . 
w. _, "'- !\;I>CM' KoI~ D<Iy 
, .. ,. ,1\;"""'00"_ and Nu'_' 
School lei .... iuft . ' e lo,"'II. __ , 
'_ • .;i .. ""y .... , '''''d. 
W. 0'. ;";0."; .Igh ...... '0 .1Ie 
um-. ... I.., .... "00. 14011 Col. 
S., ... . Ykilo< toll ... . 711·1195. 
/ 
Mr. c.., ... "" behind the __ 
of. _ of the c:&.Ic --.. 1tokI .. 
-.dilncw • only e .,.. ... of .... 
CIn do. . 
W. _ ... behind the .......... 
thI ItIrHitny C-V,. Sr .. w.d ..... 
Jtmea s.-.t, RIcMd wtdIntrtl. ... 
~, Henry Fonda, VieW ~, 
Iohn W.-,na ..t ~ brilliant. ~, 
ax·'" ~ A ••• d wiOlnlntl dINcW, 
John Fo,d, 




Friday. 5:46 p. m. 
, 
" T hl . bunch" 101" Wi'tun', two Jet l"IIlne, of hLs DC·9. Th' 
1001",_11 team . wh ich .... 1. thin 100-_1 pl ...... roIOr~ past ,t.. fire 
boarding two bil l .. nu, SmUh engIne, whleh mUll bt It Calise.., 
Stadium . Field when I Jet tIok .. off, end ,lowly 
As the two busa pulled ........ from Mg." It, IKlnl to H.OOO 1., 1. Th, 
yq,I IItTn', camilli., pIlot Mu W ..... , IJn1aur-s, of 76 players , c;oo.cMI, Itl 
begl" en Inl l rument, (hack In ;" .. n.gcll end w;r1te .. Ht1led blCk In 
p rEpllrltlon fpc' m. 22O-mlle night II, .. l b!. 
fromC.vMi/ Field to Trl-C:1U ... A.lrport Carl Elten., • Un.bach •. switched 
MI' John..,n City, Tenn" where lhe on th, c&SHlle recordlT. h, had 
Paula Golike. was a 
.little nervous. TIle 
HllhoppclI WOI.IId pt.!! Wi Tenn... bon-owed ho\I .. earlie, from Wnt· 
_ In 25 '-'fl. un', I"dlo·vl_teltn'", end reclined 
Wnw. heel been Hying lOS" 35 lifton, In the , .. , of the pl'''1 to the _nd of 
" bul II lOla. hb fl." trip 10 Bowling th,O'Jaye. Guo,d Pd. Wollerl ond «nttl, Gr~ 
00.1 ,.ad 110,1, 81blu al Ihe mOle/ 
Frldoy nISIo,. Pretty blonde was Green end the Ilut tllt'ell. had flown Runn ing backs Jimmy Wood. Ind with hL. co·pllot, Gary AUllln. II hid Georgi " Flip" SIIYl nson Mearnl 
close to' completing : " p..n I bUIIY' dly for Wuvlr, AUilin ab5O\"bd In IhI chus m.n thaI 
Ind thalr thra. f1I;ht ,n.""nl,. occupied thl ... t between Ihlm. st., said. her first ~ as a n.. c •• w had 11ft SI. Loul. Ihlt " Th"a', IlwIV' 10,,.,,tOn. for m. to The Ih ... stew •• dusu had ...... d 
, dess for "'--....J. momlng for IJrb'lII. III :, whl •• Ihey tak. cara of." Wood. IIld as h. rfNodl 198 cans of toft drtnb .nd OI"lng. 
stewar v.t4JK pickad up 11\11: Un" .. '''lly o! 1lI1no1, • move. julc . .... h.n the plane approached Ihe 
'Ai II' and she had foutblD 111m. They 11_ thllll~ to S." ... I pllyan ho".r.d .round I.I-em .. of John",n City, Brt.tol .nd r nes, SyrtcU'" N.V .• for.n afternoon g.tnt m.ut .... PII. Wal"n. ThI· 6-foot·~. Kingsport . 
had . h I tro- . and then _nt to Columbu.. Mo .. to 24t).poo.ond gUl.d , who wys hi can 7:41 p .m. EST. It wll partiV cloudy a roug n pick up the !Jnl""fllty of ¥,*-r1 beM.h pr ... 435 pounds, opened , ,ncl70 degr .. , wh.n th, plane wu.d 
duct!...... football t .. m. They look th, MlloIOIIrI !>ook Inlltlld " Pumptng Iron _ Tho! 10' " Gp. Gollka .mlld 10 Ih. plllY''' VII . , 111m to ow.hom. City to catdl bu... Art .nd Sport of Bodybuilding." .. they dlpffted fOT two bu ... lhal 
, "l,MI night, _ took the Tau for ~n, whir, they -W plly " I nHd to rud) hl.," Walk. , wid. would tIb Ihlm 10 John_ Cit\!. 
R...,.. buebtlI .... ~ o.n.. to Ih. naUon', top ,"nkld '.am , F_ ~. " I didn ' t gel"\ny whtPiMd cnam In 
s..m.," Got .... .tooI. " I wu tnltlltad pklllhom • . From 0Ic1l~. Oly, tM . F.nhman M ..... Blackbum borwwed my ftal ," Gollk. IIld. " It W&l , 
wItt!, 'caM fight In' lhe b.:dt of the crew flaw to Bowling G~. ' 11. potn.nd beg.n lketchlng on 1 .1d! w.lcomed ching • . " 
plane. I w .... Daht through It .nd They \\1411' tiled of coli. foottMll bag. Minute. IIII.y h. handed Gollke Wood. ldt Ih. plan. and tIM chi .. 
got eM. all _ 1M. IlIm._h", the bu ... pulled along • d r.wlng of wild f1ow.n, Th. " ' with. Imlla. "Wood. I, . 1111 I'" 
" MCfall tNot- I'm l.ooklng far.calm lid. !hi p ...... ohortly bef_ 6. . 24-ya"·o!d. It_e.d . .. smiLed. "OIl, champion," h, .... d triumphantly . 
. IrlI' from thl' bunch." 6.: l.f .• l':.m. W~e"" aoeelottetld I ... . . h ........ IIk ...... ~ ..... n.rtlslaboe.rd ," ·· H .... Ily dldn', but in .. ' 





Only Tl mfon m_k •• 10 
many..:lvanced opIIcal de-
• _ to< pno:Ilc*Iy a1. 
II LR modell-Im,n,., 
19hIer, and """'* filii 01'-
dlnary loom.~II" foclay' • 
..... IWIderd 0/ exceIIIonct 




433 Psrk Row 
.. 
, 
Sle~.nson salol . " My $I.om"h II.rtd 
trurtlng ",h,n WI storied coming 
d_n . H, kept on playing and 110\ ih, 
dviontlgl on mi . " 
8 ,17 p.m. 1111, bl.lHS ~an thll' 
18·mll. trip from lhol airport 10 the 
Cam ... Inn. The I.,d D'" mad • • ~ 
wrong tum and I wted lOt" Srllfa1 
. I"stud of JollnlOn City. Ttw nll' ln 
player. Jokad 'bout T,nn ... ," bu. 
old ..... Two vel •• ago, • but taklng 
W,stl rn pllya" IntoJohn50n City got 
loll . Anolh •• ",""ght on II" . NObody 
.... as tnl""d. , but the bUI d,lv, .. 
luff ... d blow, 10 th,l. ego • . 
. . $I,,,,nlon , Ipp.,anl ly raco""ld 
from hll d,f.", In the air, "'U ,lked 
,,,-: origin of hll nlckrwima II the 
busu neared JohnlOn City. 
" When J "'as • 2·WHk-01d baby, I 
rolled ova. from my back 10 mil 
, 
stomllodl," h. wid. "I JI,LII lOR of 
flLppe~ , The nlckum. , hIck becauN 
2·w .. k.old b.bl ... 1n't .lIppoied to 
do thlt ." 
8,48 p.m. Th. bliH. Irrl ... ed It the 
C.m.,a lnn In JohnlOn City. Ho .... fOf 
a night .. ~- ---~ 
Pit Gatn. Ih. t .. m" lonlv married 
pllver. got I big aurpl1,. when 1M 
opined the door to hl, mot,1 room.nd 
found that It WI. Ilrndv oa:upl.cl bv 
,. .... r.1 f. m.l .. who h.d Ipp.r.nt!v 
gone out for th. ,nlng. "Their 
dra"'''. WIf" .n the piece," 
Glt ... lld .h.. IV. " I "'' ' 
.mbarras,.d." . 
Th. 6-2, 225-pound 11.....-4 twitched 
room. and _ "''' '"II"lfed In I 
1.I.vlslon progrlm llong with MYIT.I 
I .. mmlte • . 
JJ p.m, C"d ..... felli begin. I room 
• ch«k to p"t hit "chlld"n" to bed, 
After I bUll' nlghl. no on. prot .. lJ. 
)(1,..., 0,1\1 . SahlrdaV. ··[I·look. like a 
bill IMrn." I pl.VIr Hid • • Ih. Iwo 
b" .... pproadl.d E • • t T.nn ..... ·• 
M.morlll Canl ••. ben • • known II the 
··Mlnl-dom .. .. -
felli "'.1 taking hb I,.", to the 
IIldlum for I chine. 10 bewm. 
KClillorncd to the Indoor field , Th. 
coach hopoId hll pl.ye .... wouldn't 
m.ke the rnl.tlk .. of oth.r IIIm .... nd 
be 'flhril led b!f :he ,.l1Inll. 
" W.·" aolnsl to hi .... 10 mlnllill of 
dome Iooktnll." hi Mid. " It'll be lib 
·on • • two, th" ....... lllha domt for 
thrH mln"tn.ne! n ..... ' look up IMr. 
.lIlln.· .. 
AI filiI gllnce, the dome II 
ImPOl~ . " This I. ,ul[!f , ... ky." 
At .participating Pizza Hut' restaurants. 
543 U.S. 31 W. By·PalS 






Wood, .. Id. "Thlt t. th, hafeln ' lurf 
I' vi Ivcr Mtn . 1 ilion', run too wid, on 
• fWftp. I'll run InlO ...... n If I do." 
Punt,. alII F.rmer Immedtlilly 
plcbd up. I_twill Rnd tried toMt the 
... llIng with. kkk-I f .. ll .... OakL.nd 
R,lIMn' AIl·Pro P''"w, R.y Guy w .. 
"nabS. to do ahonly after I .... dome 
III .. buUt. n.. ... ) Ung I, 128 f,c, hlllh 
.t .... ""hi' of the Oom.. • 
~~~!tt!. =!.:d.'~"= 
to put _ .... lIum In tM f~U.." 
F_ ..... worrled ,bout 1m tum', 
kicking lIaml. " If wl ..... n the toIoII,. I'1l 
In.tn>d. theu-pt.lnl to kick with 1"-
tlr condltlonotf," n. .. Id . " . don', 
... Mll to Idck agalnll II . " 
[)tlPlhI I .... daorn.', 400 1.OOI).w.tt 
mercury vapor Ilghb, lhe IIITTI~r.turi 
..... 64 degr ... wher! W .. t .... _ked 
0111 Saturd.y morning: . 
1l ,45 p . m ., Ora.k', fUllhl 5594 
ckparb TrI.clpe. "'Ir~rt lot Bowling 
Grftn , The HuH fhllht Itt,ncl.ntt 
,er". b .. klt, contllnlng Ihul • 
•• "4wlch .... ,n Ippll , cookl ... 
ulI(bn .net c ....... to 1M ".m. 
Hmlly an .. qUllltl victory ,...11. bill 
no ..... complalnad. 
Pilot Dub WohllCh.g.1 and co-pllot 
JIM Chronic hid 1,,,,1 1I0wn th, 
MiiloUrI - tum (;;;;!Ileh 1011 10 
OkJ.homl, U-23J hom, to Coh.llnbl • . 
Th.~ wllcomld Ihl 'plrl,, ' of • 
.... Innlnll t .. m • • nd W .. tlm dIcIn't 
dL ... ppotnl IMm. 
• , 
JI ,ts- p.m. CST. Sever.1 fin, and 
,,,,nd, _.11 1M lum y 1M DC-' 
IInd,.t C. ... M~ FIeld. A Ughl nln hid 
J .. , I 'IOPpN. and 1M wind ...... brl~ . 
Th. b ..... IIkl the I •• ", to K .. n Cooch Jimmy FIll< dldn'l ... onl hi' pLoylt •• to bltcom~ 
...lIh Ih. domed rool 01 Eo" T",nM'"u ', 
II o ... hH,. Ihen lotget II , H.II and . IMp. The trip endt.nd M,mo.lol Cltnllt. , 110 on Soturdoy morning he o,dl r.d th~m 10 
pladlcl .nd PIIPlling for .notlm 
i.m •• n only ho:\ul1l ..... .y. 0 
...... c.-.iIl 
£.D.S.#7 
.,. .. ~." ....... .,.. "8r-P-
,.waU ,.... F Lt.,..,.,... ....... ..trier. 




* Pt.. HI-QUAUTY 
P"-[uU.h"w 
2591i off /iu ,.,.,.. 
, 
11 ... · __ ,..,.,..,._ .... · I, ,...,._ 
r ..... ~...,. ....... ...., .. ' 
- . 
* ...... tv." 
.... ,.,.y....., ... .,.. ....,. 
• I ~~u~~~.~~,:."".-,. ':.': _. _. _ .. .'. ~._, .__ J ~l 





By CONNIE HOlMAN 
Photos by RON HOSKINS . 
When Sam Early's hands are sOiled it means he's been 
·walking. / ' 
Dozens of people on the Hill have taken a second look 
or stared as the legless freshman walked on his hands 




81,11 Sam t. at koma "'lIh the curioul 
glanen, H, cln Ivan Joke and chuckle 
,boIIt th, time. he', ",rtled PCOflIe . 
Uvtna Without Je.g. II .. nol t...n • 
• top .l5Jft or roMIblock for Sam . 
.. nslnd. "h., HI. ~ oenle.ed on I 
glrlfrlend, homC'ollOfk and adjusting to 
collotga 11ft . 
S.m I. on. of _ C/tLldnn of • 
tn.tck dl1Vft and ... IoIna who b". on • 
.mall farm In MOlint VktorY (near 
Sc.nnMtl. . \ . 
He wu bOrn ",lib hls leg. f;nIAIIId 
and INmed to "'Ilk on ht. hancb. Six 
,...... -ao surgery fT..o him of ,lmo.l 
U ...... "'.III. but II tequlHd almott 
two yea .. In lilt! hOlpi"'!, h. ald. 
"I'm I lot be\t.r off Wtlnodt tMo 
leg. ," the bl",.-Iyed 18-yur-oid Mid . . 
"They WITI mota UMi mora In it.. 
""Iy. and I gIl lro\Ind • lot htta. 
without thlra." 
Artificial leg., which _Igh ,bout SO 
pound •• ~ hlm down. he " .. Id . They 
.r. dtffkl.oh 10:\1 .. on gr ..... gravel Of 
1111n. Bul doctor. and hi' mother 
MV' ... ~r.ged him to uM them 
bet;aIlM· II,. y fu. hi. &mi. and hand, 
ml\l become .rthl1tk . 
• A ",hc.k:"'I~ I. tt.. lA.t "'-V S.m 
",.nlt to mov •• round. "n-t docan't 
appul to m •• t .n," the -.gr\cUltur. 
major .. Id . . . 
·' I .. t my mind to lOm.thtftg .nd J"'I 
do II . 'The •• cr. no puIbo ...... " h. 
Mid. . . 
H. ,I",·I klddlnt., tW tpends .boul 
lIIght , hOun ef hla day with hla 
girlfriend. CoIl .... ""-tM" F ...... . 
J'hcy met 'bt yoi.,. -eo .1· •• ",mmer 
eIOmp. 
During Lib,.,,,, Seicncc d ..... Sam 
P<OIN ".", .. 1/.." on. rIw IIIbIc and 
~ • pcrlod~ _'lJftIIMIIt •• tIt 





Most wecI!,.nds th-v drlve to IIll 
· hom • . They lhop'for hatl 1I ,Ihi mall . 
• Th.~ bill/ie. aiam at Baskln·Robbln. 
and go 10 Ihl drive-ln . He pla~ pool, 
fIshes, awlm. and plavs the thIn 
cho ... :b h knows on hl. guitar. S.m 
drlvu ,1918 Nova with hand control. 
and plan, to teach Newtl, 10 drl .... . 
H,' , takIng 16 hour. of ag,lcu]tu ... , . 
llbnry .,;llne", bIology. malh, 
EnglLlh and JU ral lodojogy. H, ..... 
decld,d ndt •• m'II'~'1 Kh,dul, ' 
won'! have any 8 • . m. cl.~. . 
On. of hll t..w.,lOpelll • skkl door 
In GrIM HiJI SO Sam won't havl to ..... 
",.Ik . .. f.r, but getting 10 c!ass ' lt 
Nldom. h ...... , he Mid. H.drl ..... to 
.aeh clu. , and ."rb In ' . " pao;c 
'aHTV«l for tlw ' ''''IICllapped. 
Bul on oo:cuIoIi' hls ~pace II taken by 
• faCIlIty ml mb • • and Sam has 10 park 
farther ...... y. 
"On. day It m.cl""". mad and I went 
10 publIc sef.~ 'and told 'em,' : hll 
said. "Th~ Hid IhCl/ 'd take CIOTe of 
It," Slnee thin, • fa ... cars ha"a I1ftn 
lowed, Sam .. [d. 
Petheps the bl99U1 chang. In Sam', 
life hq bean Newtta, ",ho ",alkll wllh 
crutcha btcausa .M °h .. c.rebrlll 
pollY. The twO 'had wrltbln to each 
other""i5ff lind on .Ine. Ih~ met lit 
c.mpand unltnowll"iliiltY enrolled at tha 
.Mma 1IChoo1. 
" I had alrall<ly r.glslerld balor. I 
kl"icw he w .. coming hare," Newtle 
sold. "Now he'. ha-e llnd he wouldl"i'l 
Iellve. Nalther would 1." 
Frkl"ll .tt.moo!, the couple 811ii11ii1Wd ' 
.nd poked each other .. ~ Nt AcIt 
by .16t on /I K .... Hall lobby eouch. · 
Thy watchotd muscular ' IiiIVIII hobb" . 
on crutche. In lind out of the donn . 
"II;' ~ng when ~ around 
he.. Is _\kl.rIg 9'\ cnrtdIu," Sam 
..,kI with anothft .chuckle: 
The IWp recalled &.qu",1 dllllgr'" 
"/ 
~ 
10·3·18 Maga.rln'i 7 
Tough os /eather. Sam's cal/au,ed hand. need /"Qu.nt and 
lengthy !/Iafhlng II./t) . A/ter po//ohlng his guitar. Sam. a 
thre.·chord m(,ole /on, strings the Instrument (b. /o",). A 5I,al]g' 
"ot ttl.,d on by Ne",Ue (be/O!ll) on a 5hopplng Irlp got a ueto by 
Sam. but Jt !/lOS good foro laugh . . 
.< .... 
. .. "'. 
I 
" 
· ' 8 Mogo,'"!! 10·' ·18 
; 
manl.and ".ank. they play on "lind, 
'OJch .. Sam', ""9, 11, Itudenll who 
tarry Sam'. and Ne .... U.', trav- In 'M 
caflll,'. o. help In 10m. other .... Y. 
Both ag.ud collage Itn', txld!y 
",ha, thly expected . 
"Everyone ha. • dl lfe.lnt Imlgl of 
what coil. will be," Ne ..... " Hlel . 
" And llgd. SM",. ed .. bit whorn yau 
• S', h .... " . 
"The flu' ",uk my lmag. ..... 
,u lned," Sam Hid. " I dldn', expect 
college 10 be to n\«. 11'. toboUy 
dlff ..... ' from high KhooL 1,', 1Ntter 
. nd 11". In .dlll.'m.." , but I III •• the 
I,"dom. 
" Everybody', '.'end ly. I, ' •• !,lttndly 
eompu. and everyone',got sornlthlng 
to lolly." Sam wid. 
N'wtl4l wants Sam to' malntaln .. B 
."Irag •. and so fir I'M', doing ,.,, 'n 
du ... , h, .. Id. Bu' lhay don't "u~ 
together . " WI don ', gil Mvthlng 
dOM," NewUa Hid. "But I ml .. him 
If I don ', MI him CIf'IU or rwlu .. day." 
Sam ... ,d she S". hostll, .... h.n 
thcy ·,. Ipa,l "1)' long . 
" P"opt, h.,e ., achool think _'r. 
b.olhu and ,ISII,." Sam said . "W, 
mulled Ih. lr .gos tile 'irsl time the\l 
saw ul kissing . " 
NIIIII I, occaslon.lly luned <:N." to 
kin Sam. but hi p,ot .. I.d. " Nol hi • ., 
In th.lobbyr · h. Hid. "I'm a prLwat, 
lov., . W, try 1o partlclpat. In ,L1 open 
holI .... " They aLggled -sI.ln. 
SlIm H id II ....... Id be: ridlcu\oo.l. 'or 
him to be bltt.r ,bout h Is handicap. 
Nh(tl' Hid thl,, ', • ,. ..... n .Kh of 
th.m I, handLcappoid. 
$om drlun ~I. n78 NOIi<I [oppMlI. pag4iJ .. I'" ,,,- old 0/ "OIN 
'9"'rol. Iho, toke the" plor:. 0/ fII. brob and _I,rato •. H, phi", 
to IIOd! ""flf~lfrknd. Collnn"N' .. II, " FoM 10 dtllllllll QI'. H. 
flrutll N'IIIII' IIt/ th 0 "IN a. ,''-,, prlPOfl 10 gO ou l IO .~ 
.... , ••. ..:.' .• ;:..:O'''J> •• ~ .......................... ,.; ....... ...• "·~ .. ·"".· . ... ' •• ·. '\.~ . ......... <~.,'i •. !> .... :\ .. . ::,'*.i,~.-i:~+. N../A j ' ... " .•• " ' " ' ." .•• •• ;'.. .., . • • ) .•• ",. • I 
. , '" .. . .... , ., .. ......... , ....• , " ," '" '.. .., . .. . , .• ";. .. "~_"r~ ....... _n"~ __ """"~~~ """'''' ' ' ' _ ••••• n.' '~ 
, , --------------~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~-J 
, 
"'\" to nt-. good .. ample, juat to 
show th.1 lhe h.nc!lapped carry on 
norm.1 IIvn," the c",tlv·h.lred 
Loulsvili. freshman laid . 
Newllellh .. 10 laV h,Uo and ,mila at 
peopl. ,he noUc .. 1I • • lng at h ... Sim 
m'II ' do the laml If he', In I good 
mood. If ~elhlng '. bothering him 
he mllil not be II, eordlal. he II<Imlll. 
"It', not he,d for -people mil own 
age," Sam .... Id. "I t ', old peopl. who 
get an "ntlmental and cry. 1 Iry 10 
'ti ll ,wIIII from them ." 
Bolh pilln to f1nldl their education. 
a' Wast .. n. Then Sam wanu '0 'elKh 
ag . lcultdra and 'un • "decent·,L1ed 
farm" where he Can raise pIg • . 
A ciI1l91.J, Ne..,11e uld $h. may lu.n 
10 like 1If. In the country. " J gU1S1 I' U 
put up with II. bul l" m nol going 10 cut 
pigs ' taU, . 
• "W. have 01,1. up, and down. , but 
we ' •• happiest wh.n ",.· .e togath, .," 
Ne""le laid. . 
"V •• h," Sam H id. " We 
h.ve II tOO<! 11m • . " 
· 10·J·78 Mlig(Jdne 9 
, 
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HJin Olympics Towers 
Oct. 8, 9& 10 
. \\. 
Sign Up Nowl \ 
, . 
R08ter Sheets in Hall'Lobbies 
Deadlipe to Register;-
Thur.,OcL 5 • 
: EVENTS: S!!,Unmin@; Billi.rds Vol~ybaU­
Tennis .FriebcIe Tncli. And Many Othmt 
* DISCO * ROCK 
• 
* TOP40 *- 50', 
\ 
Every Nlf!ht. a Special N~ht at Manhattan Towen 
"Once YoaCome, You'll be a Regular" 
-
li401d Lou. viIIe Rd. ' . Phone 842-9842 
-""'* ••• *.*".* ••• ~.-•• "l ••• 
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Good, Plain ' cookin' 




" It seems like they like 
good I plain cookin ', I , 
· Margaret Demunbrun 
said as she peeled wet 
potato after wet potato on 
her way to enough 
mashed potatoes to feed 
at least 30 hungry ~igrna 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
brothers. . 
Elgt\t 110\1" ... 1 .. 1 sh. had fried pound, of 
. Iuling bacon and p.epared 'g9' half I doun 
~~' aa~t~~~' :~:~ne: ~~;J~:~~~::~~.II~. 
· Two si'ee ll ''''.Y. Ann Kelly opened can 
· .fI • • can of lometo plll 'e, kldMy bnn, and 
"whole toma.", ... ghmci"ll ocu.lonaUy ll. a 
3O-mlnute eMit 'Hlp! on .. gian t Ind .. clrd. 
Th is chili would tflle. much k1]'l91' s[nce Keny 
wu cooking enough for 29 Alpha Gamma Rho 
fra ternity b,othen . . 
A. she worked , b'e>.hers IH'IMd 111,01,1911 th. 
kltcMn.lgnorlng 1M menu potted on Ih milk 
machine. [nllnd, Ih.-y asked hr what "'at for 
dlnne . _ Sofl\_ !lugged ~ •• OIMTI tlc~I.o h. r 
apron-covered ,lb •. 0 11. even dellu"ld .. 
gentl. kick to her biICbld • . They call.,d h.r 
" Mom" Of "Cookl ... " 
M". o..munbrun. mot"" of th.... .nd 
gr . ndmot"" of t"rn .• nd K.II~ . • 
Gre"nlbu!g fr ..... m.n w"o would Ilk. 10 be a 
nur .... haVI cook"d, for th. fr.t"mltl ... . Inc .. 
August.· • 
Cooking for m.n~ " nothing new 10 Ih"m. 
Mn. o..munbrun has cook.d for pltlln" In. 
nunlng hom. II Will .. for her f.mll~. Bul 
Ih.H d.~ • . Ihl !olb IMhlnd lhe fork • • nd 
kn lv.s .,1 con',,1 mI n wit" nonl· loo·dlilcel" 
.pPltl l .... 
· ·T .. ey 1.1 up Iw.rythlng p .. l1~ wI ll." . ... 
Mid. I .... ghlng . "Th"y don't glv. m •• ny 
troubl .. and thly·,. pllll~ uJY 10 plnH . Th, 
other night Onl of Ihi boy. Hid h" dldn'l Ilk" 
bU\terbuns 10 hI.slIt!d for. doubl. order of 
IW"", potatoe. . cak .... nd )MIC" ~bl"'. ~ ' P'lCh o;obblcr ha, 
" I .... v ... ",holl 101'01 fun UIlth them ," shl to be their f.vo.n . . .. Mfi. o.munbrun Hid. 
Hid . •. , tnsl 1 101. bUI I don 'l m"an thlm any '" mike IWO big. ones, and II"I hard to g. , 
horm ." • luch. big dO\l'lJh roll .. d OUI ." • 
H" sm.U kitchen Is fIIl l d with huvy·duly Figuring hoUI muc" I. Inough Iln·I ."ard for 
.ppll.nces. h.nglng poll frK cooking .nd Ihe ' l.perl .. nc.d cook. " When II"" cook 10 
shll"., of c.nnld good •. In I'" ...",.. .. • mlXh In yOu"li~ lUll know." ahl .. ld, 
wo.k counl ... " If .... "'.1 of lhe boy. gil In ' hiking her held . . " don't Iuoow hoUI m.ny . 
""rl It cen g" Imp .... ble. .. Jlld Mil. IIUpoori' or cupil " .. d . ' JUlt know II In my 
o..munbrun. whose blloCk h.l r I. puilid bid. l).aad.· · ". 
from her floC. wit" colorful COIfIbs. K.11y Is '''0 an IX)Mrllnc.a,. cook. hiving 
Bul 1ft", a coupl" of hou,,' won, p.n. of helped her flth" c.'er meals IOf I.rg. 
I tumlng hoi veg"lblll, mUll. pot.to .. Ind grou ps. F .... her dad , a "tired llectrlcl.n. 
brnd and dl .... 1 a •• pl.ced on) 'hl din ing cooking In qu.nllty I •• hobby. For K.Uy', 
room I.bl... . . ' d.llghler. It h .. blq>m •• Mond.y·lh,ollgh, 
H .. "boy." n' .... m. Nllo.bury "".kJ. Friday job. - . . . . 
I hr lmp. rlb ·ly •• tub. chlck.n. turk"y. " H. dldn 'I' ~~:~'~~;:;~.:;~'~;··~'~; ... ~;;;~w~~J~/~;~~i~;;~.~:~~~:~!~;,;~~::~.~'~;:-;~~,.~:~~ bl1lCf?!J .~!t.~ ~/I:I.'.II;" •• ,,!,~•• ,. ~l':C.u}!.t.c AA.II.~~~ ...... ;.~.I !!~ .~ ." 
---' 
• 
ChilL, " HI uld II "' •• I." awful big 
.... pon.lbtllty. bu' h, taught me how to do It. I 
didn 't ..... r Ihlnk I'd to. off .... ~ I /Ob. l!lia thll, 
though." 
Kally plan. the dinner mlnu. and the 
fratarnlty broth ..... hop for food , Hi the tabl, 
"and dun the "Itchln, II do the SAE •. TiM 
"GR. JMlY S50 a month for btnkfllil and 
dlnn .. flva dl!!,' • ""Iek. They p.-.pa •• their 
own b ... akfatl : cernl. toalt, eggl, H"Ug<l 
and ham,_ . 
·'!t',llk,"m Ih.lt moth,. , .. Kelly Hid. '' It'. -
so,t of an advlntIlT', IIk, I 'va got 30 IIOn,_ I tty 
10 kup the pan eovcr. on the vegetablu so 
th' Ylli~ln. won', gal out." 
Th, AGR kllchen II minus measuring spoon. 
and cup., so Kelly "Just put . ' some In and 
slarts luting. " 
Each mn! Indud~. I' 1n.t two vl g"lablu, 
m, lot, roll~r light brnd and tn. Th, AGR, 
""Idam h.,."'"dUHrt. "They like ;'0,,"111 100<1 
bltt,n." 
• She seld they 11k, h • • bakd chicken but and 
are SomEtlm ... k"Ptlcal of IOml ofhr dish ... 
. " La" Wllk I fI".d a J.llo salad with Cool 
Whip and cottagl chHH. They Q,m. through 
the kltch.n and saw the cottag. chll ..... and 
said. '000. you'" ruining II.' But Il0l11 of It 
..... I.fl ... 
, 
good 10 drlv. along thl str.I' on my way here. 
Wherl I'm working now I feal at " ,e. " 
KIlIy also Ilk .. to hur what the hrothers 
,hlnk about M. muls. hll;l- much of the 
leedbeock I. a fac~. of criticism . 
"ThlY told me balo.1 I caml tilat soma of 
them will gripe ahout everything." thl 
hrow;n ·halred. blua·J lln clad cook Hid. "I JuS! 
don't pay any alt.nllon to that . They don 'l 
bothe' ml • bit. 
··Sometlmes I come to ... ork depressed and 
wondu how I'm going to cook for 30 peopll. 
Bul by the lima J Ihlle at 6. I f .... llols hetter . 
They cheer me up." 
Both cooks sold aggressivi. crumb·huntlng 
flles 0.1 one of the dIHdv·antag85 of cooking 
as well as the hut nea, the heavy·duty Ovens 
and· burners . 
But both like the chellenge of satiSfyIng SO 
many hung.". allhough theythemselvu a,l 
anythIng buI hung'y once they leave the 
kltchns . 
At 5:30 the frat.rnlty brothers al both houses 
u K mbl1 to begin thel. meals . 
··The , A.GRs p.ay In the livi ng room. and 
when the " .ayer Isove • • they run 10 the tables 
and start wolfing It down." Kelly sold. 
smiling. 
Mn. Oemunbfun IIIld she like. 10 hear the 
SAE,' "raye. bafoll their meal. 
"One tim, I stepped In th R •• and lold them I 
clrtalnly love to hear boys say thanks." she 
Killy Hid shl' s nelllr IU •• whllMt ' hi h ... 
cooked .l>OlIgh food to fHd • houN full of 
brolhlrs. If .... nln'.non. II', • qulc:k trip 10 
Houchen', mlrkll. wber. she 1>&, I chlrgl 
accO..nl . She WI'" har .pron IhlT., too. 
"Soul SlIpperS" ... ' . regul .. ly f .. lUrld 
I said. 
me.1 al I'" ... OR houH. she said. ThoN ... 
th. nl9hu .... cookII pork ciiopl. I>Orth .. n 
be ..... cornbread Ind g.e",s for .... "form 
boys." 
KIII~ . who 1I~1I the gas·plloted buml,. b~ 
·wavlng a lelephone dl.1CkIoy O(:rOQ lhem 
SWlftly ~.sald ;1 only ups mlxu for muhed 
pol.t.... . _ ..... 
.. P.. •• llng 20 poIInds of pot.,OIS gets 10 ml:-' 
she said. 
MI"lI : Demllnbrun HkI the SAEI .,du food 
and plan m.nUI. The~ pay $75 a mpnlh fa. 
b.elldl" and dlnnl. MondlY through Friday. 
Fo. broth ... with nlghl CWKS 0. meetlngl. 
I pille pUId high I. left COIIarld In Ihe oven. 
she said. , 
··It·s I comp)lm",tary hunch of boys ." she 
said. "Soml of my so-calli d fT\ead. tried 10 
w.rn m'l. off abo~ this Job. They sold I 
W(luldn 'y'llk. II an I'd Invi. B.ut I cOllldn'l 
ask .for • batter hll ch of boo/$ . 
"Bdo,,1 cam. her. I u$O!d 10 have I d.I/Id I" 
my h .. rl •• boul 9O!!!i to work . ~ It feel, 
An SAt:: "on!"lng QUo-POn grl"'. Morgo.e, 
D.!munbnm aa \, he ond he. husbond •. Haakell 
Uo. rlgllli • • Jol n thl froll.nlty fa. 0 shrImp 
dlnne •. 
The cook thn I lapped 0111 the bO(:k door and 
I milid IS til, boy. Io'Ilied Ih rollgh the open 
window . ::Goodbye, Mlrgarel . See 
10·3·18 
PHOTOS BY · 
JACKCORN 
By popular demand, Jack's ex~ibit 
has been extended. 





. Recf!iv.e a free drink and dessert 
(cholce of strawberry shortcake 
or Boston creme shortcake) with _ 
the purchase of one of the 
following at regular ptice. 
----------------------------------1 
.9 Chicken Dinner 
3 pieces of ehicken. mmhed pota10111 
6 'lIWY. cole u.w.m 2 blllCUiU. 
£0. ..... 10/1017' 
Fish Dinner 
3 bmer-dipped eatfish fillets, golden 
h .. ".. Freneh Friel, cole Ilaw ... d 2 home-
10110171 , "'Ide hust. puppies. 
"'-"".~."~ oo-.s .... ", 
"'-"nk .... ",.., ... ,s.o.e,,, 
Bar - B - Q PI~tter 
Blrbacue, blkkl bunl, potato S1118d 
Ind 2 biseuits. 
"-
Chicken Liver Dinner 
% pint.IMln. mailed potatoa &. j,wy, cole slaw, itnd 2 biscuits. 
Shrimp Dinner 
5 better-di"ped Jumbo Shrimp. 
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